The DLA Disposition Services sales office manages the sale of surplus DoD property deemed appropriate and safe for the general public.

Overview of E-Sales

E-Sales is the electronic system which offers the general public the opportunity to bid electronically on a wide array of federal assets, including Surplus, Personal Property, Hazardous Material (HM), DEMIL As Condition of Sale (DOCS). Using our electronic system to purchase items that are for auction, bidders, both nationally and internationally. Bidders may actively participate in multiple auctions held throughout the world on a daily basis.

The DLA Disposition Services ESales site is accessible via:

www.sales.dla.mil
Step 1: Go to www.dla.mil/dispositionservices
Step 2: Click “What Disposition Services Offers”
Step 3: Click “Public Sales" Offerings
Step 4: Click “Bidding”
Step 5: Click the link to our www.sales.dla.mil
Step 1—Select a region from the drop down menu
HOW TO VIEW AUCTIONS

**Step 2** – Choose a Sales Category by clicking the Plus Box (expanding the section choices list).

**Step 3** – Choose the folder for the type of sale you want to view.

**Note** – If there are no active auctions you will receive this message
**Step 4** – Choose the type of auction you wish to view by clicking.

**Step 5** – Choose the auction you wish to view by clicking the Blue Title.
Step 6 – You can view the Auction details two ways:

A) View the information within the text boxes

B) Click the “print auction summary” which launches a printable .pdf file
HOW TO REGISTER AS A BIDDER

Step 1 – Choose CREATE NEW ACCOUNT

Step 2 – Fill in all required information

Step 3 – Fill in Login Data. Note the password requirements are specific

Step 4 – Click the “I’m not a robot” box and follow the instructions

Step 5 – Click Save
HOW TO REGISTER AS A BIDDER

Registration

Registration Completed. Please login to system with email id jennydoo@email.com (V035728)
John Doe with Email Address jennydoo@email.com Successfully Registered.

Step 6 – Choose HOME
HOW TO BID ON AUCTIONS

**Step 1** – Login to the system using Email and Password

**Step 2** – Click the “I’m not a robot” box and follow instructions

**Step 3** – Click the “log on”
HOW TO BID ON AUCTIONS

Step 4—Select a region from the drop down menu

Step 5 - Select a type of sale
HOW TO BID ON AUCTIONS

Step 6 - Select the Auction you wish to bid on

Step 7 – You can view the Auction details two ways:

A) View the information within the text box

B) Click the “print auction summary” which launches a printable .pdf file
HOW TO BID ON AUCTIONS

**Step 8** – Enter the bid amount

**Step 9** – Click “calculate”

**Step 10** – Enter number of days agreed to pay for and remove property.
*note timing may affect market pricing*

**Step 11** – Click “bid”

**Step 12** – Click “OK”
HOW TO BID ON AUCTIONS

Step 13 – Click “OK” To Log Out, close your browser window

Esales Site Navigation - End